



































































































Mark 714 2 3

This is one of the most revolutionary

statements ever made at the time today

Commandments of Men Commandments ofbed

no effect

sense of uncleanness wecan'tcleanseourselves
because we are nomatterhowhard we

try
OnlyJesus can male us clean

Sense of being unclean
mosaic clean laws deadthings grossthings

ritually unclean
not allowed in theTemple
Excludedfromtheworship
Community

Physical illustration don't go into thepresence
of God spiritually dirty Codgistoly

Jesus agrees us af MICE
disagrees about the source solution






































































































We are all unclean unfit for the

presence offed Oun natural state unfit

Eenoy gilt shame eve

uinawa.uaels kids calldown

to myoffice why are you here

we always feel there is something wrong
with us

sense that if we were excised ihsp

uhfevexdswereje.tl
indelible stain on evey heart toe

prophets
µ

Ter 17 9 The heat is deceitful

above all thing an despeeth aided

or incurably side
Who dah know it weShekhows

hew sickthey
are











































Ephesians 4:17-19 (NKJV) 

17 This I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that you should no longer walk as the rest of the 
Gentiles walk, in the futility of their mind, 

18 having their understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God, because of the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart; 

19 who, being past feeling, have given themselves over to lewdness, to work all uncleanness 
with greediness.














































been 6 5 Th th Lor b saw

that the wide dress of mankind
was great in th earth au every
inlet of the heart was only evil
continually

Eph4 17

hardness

weened trying today
areas
The t of the matter is the

heart
Growl few Jesus mission Strole

on earth to Changowhearts

Bozell Yeahs






































































































Losers pointed outz iheart
Where does all the relational

strife p in suffering sorrow comfrow

frominside 2our hearts are self centered

bent toward Linwad an itself

worship God
valve ftp.ficanaoc Beauty high
Wath meaning Pleasure Riches
Gloy purpose Popularly Control

presentake
washing religiously trying to toood
Clean oneself from tie outside in fAccepted

mouth
Absurd impossible foodgoinin tout

tu ahu s
cleanfood doesn'tmalete heat god
defilefood doesn't indete heart endears

Outside in will never change aheart
if it could we wouldn'tneed Tess






































































































Any outside in approach
to clean

te stain of sin on a heart is futile Foolishly

Religion
never know ifyou've

done

enough increaseanxiety
suffering doubt
never gets rid of beingself

centered sulfgustfication

stay selfabsorbed

politics works outsidein
CohortLiberal

Polkas operates on the basis

what is really wrongwith human

society is the social structures

wrongeducation lack ofapplying
Nazism religion lack of technology

Wrong Jesus says all of

yourproblems comefrom a self

centered heart caps III Tian
Comm

Nomatterwhat context Coltre
Strootoe you put a humanbeing






































































































into there is going to be

problems Heat issues

popgydcultue c.ae eoia Miaistygg

If the fundamental
statue of the

humanheart is not
changed Sameperson dq.su

alms

in adiffetsister
beattowardself

Marat Rasa
immudgeffaTawes

Romans 1 17 Hethoughfaith is righteous

8k

Jesus is the only one who

can clean us He does itfrom

the inside out

the ashy soda is to

get a new heart






































































































Ezekiel I 6 26 27

I will give you a new heart

and put a new spirit in

you I will remove fromyou

your heart of stone and give
you a heart of flesh I will

put my spirit in you
and

move you to follow
in
mydecrees

and keepmy laws Israel

This happens uler we

become a Christian
Heart change belief behavior

Worship babe gu honor to
Tum
relation






































































































Heb 10 16 Gerst 33 SETI

I will put ing laws
in their heart

Gospel tale the heart

of store replace with a hearth
flesh h

Rock Flesh

staffed heart clean heat

Lela we are sa vel we

get a new heft
2 13

Phil he works in us

both to will to do whatpleases

him Newheart in lovewith
Jesus









































John 3:2-8 (NKJV) 2 This man came to Jesus by night and said to Him, "Rabbi, we know that 
You are a teacher come from God; for no one can do these signs that You do unless God is 
with him." 

3 Jesus answered and said to him, "Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God." 

4 Nicodemus said to Him, "How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter a second 
time into his mother’s womb and be born?" 

5 Jesus answered, "Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he 
cannot enter the kingdom of God. 

6 "That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 

7 "Do not marvel that I said to you, ‘You must be born again.’ 








































Nicodemus Robe of tee

Jews Pharisee sincere man
goodguy

Ntc Night

born again boy anew
boot froeabove

2udbith a newheet
Comesfrontalto us

by teen paid for

bychint









2 Corinthians 5:17 (NKJV)

Therefore, if anyone [is] in Christ, [he is] a new creation; old things have passed away; behold, 
all things have become new.



2 Corinthians 5:17 (NIV) Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old 
has gone, the new is here!



2 Corinthians 5:17 (NLT) This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has become a new 
person. The old life is gone; a new life has begun!




N ky for a
heart transplant ur btesre.co e

Ty have a heart problem Testimony at a

hearttransf'Entife

Jesus is the great physician

He has done inillions at transplants
t

new failed bad father all

Outside will never chase
people

onb.IE cyr.tee woU

is changing hearts one person ative


